
Careers Newsletter 

This edition includes:

-Lunch time Careers Talks timetable

-A Podcast recommendation

-Imperial College Programmes

-Opportunities from PWC

-University Open Day dates

-Apprenticeship help

-Job Market information



Lunch time careers talks

When: Wednesday lunchtimes 12:30-45 

and 1:15-30

Where: LRC

During lunch times in the LRC, we run careers talks where you 

can hear directly from people who have lots of different jobs. 

October 19th – Government, Politics – Home office
November 2nd - Human Resources Project Manager (international bank)
November 16th – Commercial Interior Design 
November 23rd – Events management, Tech, Business, Pharmaceuticals
January 11th – Government, Politics - Dept for Environment, Food & Rural 

January 25th – Management consultancy, Business
March 2nd – Financial Services/Asset management  

Alternative options for school leavers

Podcast for parents

The Parent Perspective Podcast Episode 1 now 

available!

Rachel Burden leads the conversation, kicking things off 

with a brilliant episode about workplace opportunities 

and the options available to school leavers. It's a great 

introduction to what promises to be a series packed full 

of useful support and guidance for parents and carers!

Listen via your preferred platform now or visit our 

dedicated podcast page here for more info!

Click the blue button for more details.

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-and-carers-pack-september-21/


Years 7-9

Year 12 STEM Potential Programme 2022/23

STEM Potential supports students with their A-level studies and university 

applications during year 12 and year 13. Students will take part in practical 

workshops, lectures and university taster days.

Students will have the opportunity to meet current Imperial students and 

learn about their university experiences. We will support students with the 

university application process including workshops on personal statements 

and university interviews.

Applications will close on 20 October and you can find more information 

visiting the STEM Potential page. We will also open applications for year 10 

students in November.

Year 12

STEM in Action: Environment
Free, self-paced resources for Years 7 to 9

Our fourth module, Environment, has now launched! Learn more about how 

scientists at Imperial College London are working towards understanding climate 

change and the effects it is having on crops and ecosystems.

STEM in Action is an online resource with themed videos and activities that can be 

done at home or in school. You can also explore our previous modules The Human 

Body, Beyond Our Planet and Energy and Sustainability.

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/be-inspired/schools-outreach/secondary-schools/stem-programmes/stem-potential/
https://u2301933.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=Q-2BAPRQ0BmMxrLoMJC1A3TeTvJRAtGiS1jwa83fvoRcVxyu6p37UuPf9mRsqxa2OTvaY2Ln1FHoi6y9Jmtudm1orNJkX-2BoJON5cvmvKr4vUXz8Yu7sIz1NYHfcX8Oc4-2FrykkC7icCVWMc5PYsRJU8R27OCEdYi0OZZsMFWpFXVP4-3Dnzbx_9sVY8czJLvlkJl-2BVLHQ7OHygaMM6-2BEirA4jZvOB40cGE2ojzQRCTiy7UzNS3KHO8AvYd7VlSeUICrzBCYZ1r2vhZKHAAy0kIU24kgltfWEBo2f2oYcBjj2UPSfwRfUSG2dYqMz5sB8jswZPoITqTd6mqbAdIoKGhWCKRKpx2DVksrRbKYZoNGbI-2FxrUOYXLa98IKWpIHpYxDmPdLVQ2Y305jogAb8bJQRhT5LcklHax8xhB8aZpIdOJqobpnSruKnwrWZ8bWfL5GAJWKHQU-2BWO6gnMSort8fmz2e1nNqXkZObPR0sGP-2FuvMAOO0Cy2nl2VYYBZZ2rcvVUL1GA8Yvg5L-2FAGJgc2qNSgtm1-2BsyaZiT8KrceWc32vZ4SlWn7R0J
https://u2301933.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=Q-2BAPRQ0BmMxrLoMJC1A3TeTvJRAtGiS1jwa83fvoRcVxyu6p37UuPf9mRsqxa2OTvaY2Ln1FHoi6y9Jmtudm1orNJkX-2BoJON5cvmvKr4vUX-2BkbXq3aDpLddfSJNA85BoA7qR5d39hiIY4fxgji7hgw-3D-3DBDo-_9sVY8czJLvlkJl-2BVLHQ7OHygaMM6-2BEirA4jZvOB40cGE2ojzQRCTiy7UzNS3KHO8AvYd7VlSeUICrzBCYZ1r2vhZKHAAy0kIU24kgltfWEBo2f2oYcBjj2UPSfwRfUSG2dYqMz5sB8jswZPoITqTd6mqbAdIoKGhWCKRKpx2DVksrRbKYZoNGbI-2FxrUOYXLagA1ckvIz3pHJidm0StNosL0pCIrByL1RUcRUb-2Bj8hUFlHsUqvV2Ac8k2o5reQzlo-2BR-2FV8Zss7DRHDYiOe0nmt9sEgZi2SS7booUOofES538YEGDSNkEpHSegWDTSSxrjNyAIF2zSVPBX4tN4EIL3jyi44C5bqJ31p37AXeHfIRqMoO-2FIQPB71TNaRKVZSZmf
https://u2301933.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=Q-2BAPRQ0BmMxrLoMJC1A3TeTvJRAtGiS1jwa83fvoRcVxyu6p37UuPf9mRsqxa2OTvaY2Ln1FHoi6y9Jmtudm1orNJkX-2BoJON5cvmvKr4vUX-2BkbXq3aDpLddfSJNA85BoynQIGsZ580qYYWhk-2B9AhRw-3D-3DIu72_9sVY8czJLvlkJl-2BVLHQ7OHygaMM6-2BEirA4jZvOB40cGE2ojzQRCTiy7UzNS3KHO8AvYd7VlSeUICrzBCYZ1r2vhZKHAAy0kIU24kgltfWEBo2f2oYcBjj2UPSfwRfUSG2dYqMz5sB8jswZPoITqTd6mqbAdIoKGhWCKRKpx2DVksrRbKYZoNGbI-2FxrUOYXLa-2FxoWeC-2BfSJg4VYKs-2B0uxEbxvvoLYH6ocBnNfuwb1wZf08EONqG-2FKvEoPCl7QGmp1ugnPIvBxrjRRZvRQacHAHoBaf06t29whxvoHIjbXVUt3e2kLnA-2FEXGv6rPvFc6l7irX2XskrchncCywern9XLQVn6VYt3I9HtfK3yO19ylhC6oJwqah8arZ0Tn43Jyg-2B


Years 10-13

PwC’s autumn 2022 series, showcases what it's like to 

be on our programmes, and providing application 

support. Whether your students want to pursue a 

career in technology, accounting or business on one 

of our Flying Start programmes, or join us full time as a 

School Leaver, you'll have the opportunity to gain 

top tips as well as hear from current and past 

students and apprentices.

PricewaterhouseCoopers is one of the “Big 4” 

accounting firms

University

https://www.careersschools.pwc.co.uk/event-search/


Post-16 Options



Job Market information
It’s never too early to start planning for careers. 

Using Labour market information, which job sectors currently (and 
trending) have the most vacancies, is a valuable tool to start thinking 
about your options.

The digital sector is growing very quickly and is something worth spending 
time investigating. 


